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a hould wlsh hlm to be made as comfortable as idPreseniments of flddlestlcks 11Idon't beileve tages, I sbould have thought It resoived ltseif short his eloquence by leadlng the way into the

Poslie." in presentiments at ail, In the first place, and loto a very paradise of Society." next apartmeflt.

Her brows are contracted-ber breast la heav- oertianly flot in those that corne over one at "It waasgo once." * * * * *

lflg-ber eyes are staring at hlm angrliy. a bail. But what may your evîl presentiment "And how long la Il sînce you turned mis-

duAnd what on eartb made you tblnk of asir- tend do "l antbrope, my lord ?"1 says the Colonel, laugh- Two or three days pasln the same sort of

lng hlm ?"'yciThat Lord Mairaven'a presence at Fen Court ing heartlly at, what he supposes to be bis guest's manner; outwardiy ail ls well, Ihough rather

IlMy dear!" wlli create dissension between us." affectation, and neyer expectlng to recelve a constralned; tnwardiy there ts much beart-

"0 f asklng a perfect stranger,"1 she gnon on silI what way ?"I serions answer te his query. burnlng and unpleasantness.

rapdly-"6 a man we care nothing for-whom il"I bardly know In what way; but I-I don't l"Sînce two Seasons ago."1 The stranger owlng probably te the hostesas

YOu neyer set eyes upon t111 yesterday-to be- lîke hlm, and yon evldently do-and the mere At Ibis juncture Irene rîses te leave the rooma. evident avoidance of his Company) bas made

come one of us-to share our home-t-to-Il difference of opinion may be the cause of a Mulraven holds the door open and gazes earnestiy more than one attenipt to end hie vîsit, bdt

neyer thougbt you could he such a fool!" quarrel"1 at ber as she passes througb. She chooses te Colonel Mordaunt, deterined te show bis wlfe

Colonel Mordaunt ls more than sbocked-he ciI don't see thal! I don't lîke many people take bis words as covert lnsut-bls lok as that she cannot have everytblflg ber own way,

le angry. Ihat you do-yet we do flot squabbie about them mallce-and answers both with a flash cf indig- refuIes ail bis arguments with respect 10 tbe

ciWhat do you mean by speaking te me ln -your namnelees protégée, for instance -," nant scorn. He lnterprets ber glance rlgbtly, advlsabillty of leavlng Fen Court; and Muiraveli

thal way, Irene!" " duUnfortunate lîttie belng I Cannot any teplo returas te bis seat at the dessert-table witb a boplug perbaps that tîme mnay brlng the oppor-

" Oh!1 I was wrong-l know 1 was wrong; but be introduced beîween us wltbout dragglng hlm sigh. Iunity be covets for an explanatiorl with Irene,

you bave upset me wlth Ibis news. Am I not In by the neck and sbouldrs ?"I When the gentlemen rejoin the ladies In the ls noîhing loth te linger on.

the mîstrees of Ibis bouse ?-have I nol a rlght IlHardly, when the telic ls one of dlverslîy of drawlng-room, Mrs. Mordaunt professes te be And go they continue to meet aI breakfast,

te be ooneulted in such matters ?-to bave a opinion concerning another, and wben I feel sieepy, but rouges herseif at their entrance and and luncheon, and dinner, and Lilfe is a slow

voice in the seleellon of who shall and wbo shall that you owe me a concession, Irene. For I directs ber attention for the remaînder or the torture te ber. For, since she caught Muiraven

not enter our doors ?"Ilbave given up more of my own idea of what le evenlng to the, columana of the ilMorning and littIe Tommy lu the morning-room. 10-

44When you behave as you are dolng now, consistent and becoming, in permitting you te pol." gether, a new dread bas sprung Up ln ber

you forfeit, In my estimation, ail rlght te such adopt Ibat child, tban you Seem te be aware Colonel Mordaunt is supremnely vexed at ber bosom: the wonder whetber she wil be acting

consideratlon." of." behavior, but he willi not mention il &gain to rlgbt In keeping the knowledge of tbe relation-

IdI know I oughtn't te have used Ihat word "sOh I let il pas, then-I concede everytblng. ber; even aller he bas bad a cîgar with Lord gblp between thera a secret froni the father.

te you, Pilip-lt was very disrespectfui of me, I reslgn my own opinion on the subjeot of Lord Muiraven ln the smoking-rorn, and parted Tbe borror wlth whicb ber soul recolle from

and I beg your pardon. But, If you love me, Muiraven staying wIh ne." wIth hlm aI bie bedroorn door, he mccts hie the shame of maklng euch a communication

don't ask Lord Muraven te corne and stay a i "Had you done se or nol, my dear, Il wouid wlfe la silence, and stili ln silence betakes hlm- leaimoot swaliowed up in the pain wIbh whlcb

Fen Court." have made no difference te Ithe Ixot, whlch, as self te resl. t- nly, ber COnduct puzzles as weili he contemplates a partlng from the chiid.

"iWbat possible objection cao you bave te I sald Ibis aflerucon, leaiready an establlehed as vexes hlmn, and bis curioelîy le ail on the 'Until ehe feit il, she couid nol have belleved

the proceedng ?"I one. But I arn ready te aliow Ibat I prefer alert; wblst Irene, ling leeplese, revlewe Ihat In so short a lime he wouid have wound

"iWe know s0 littie Of hlm," ebe murmurs your golng hand ln band witb me la IbIs, as In again and again the scerie se had paesed bimeel! se closely round ber huart. To give Up

Indisîinctly. ail maîters, 10 atternptlng anytblng ltke a de- Ihrougb, and wanders If ebe bas been barsb or littIe Tommy h-te miss bis dear lle volce

idQuite enough te auliiorîse a casual vIil, fiance cf my wlsbes. So I trust we bave safely wrong-or could bave met Muiraven differently calling aller ber ail over the bouse; bie llsplng

sncb as he intende 10 paY us. I do not suppose, tIded over Ibis uitIle difficuity, and that wben had ebe wisbed te do-and alwaye arrives aI words; bis cbildisb caresses-Ithe Idea ls misery.

froni what he eaid, Ihat be wlll remain here Lord Muiraven appears amonget us ho will the saine conclusion, that wbilst bis past con. She couid bardly shrinb from Il more wbere he

more Iban Iwo or three days." flud bis hostens as ready te welcomne hlm as 1 ducî remains unexplaincd, Itlal Impossible see ndeed ber own. But yet, who bas the better

",A man may mabe myseif very disagrecabie shah beo." can recelve hlm as anytbing but a cruel aud right te hlm, on wbom bas he the bigher

even la ibat lime." "44It le utter bad laste on bis part comning aI decelful foc. cdaim ?

"R ut what reason have you te suppose Mul- ail, wlthouî some intimation on mine that bis She cornes down the ncxt morning wltb no le she lnjuring the boy's prospects by bcep.

raven wili do sou? I neyer met a fcllow btter vIeItlal deslred." kîndiier feelings la ber brcaet towards hlm, butl ng from irl the protection o! so Influentiai a

calculated to maire bis way aItiret elgbî. You IdAt l again, Irene!" Ileays the Colonel wlth coneclous Ihat hie presence le loslng lis flrst father; or would the ladc f bis parentage lura

are incomprebensible teome, Irene! No trouble a sigh, as he returas te bis papers. ilWeil, I sîrange sting for ber, and that she shah beo able Lord Mulraven's beart agaînet the child ?-and

appears toc great for you te tabe for a Ilne'er- musetetally refuse te continue the discussion te greet hlm with more ease Iban ehe bad done ehe would loge hlm cnly te sec hlm turned over

do-weii"11lîke Oliver Raleton, or a cblld wbo bas with you. As long as I arn master of Feu Court, the day before. te the care cf birelînge - brought up amonget

no dlaim upon youg like Tommy Brown; and my willi bere muet be law."1 As she passes ber mornlng-room eshe hears thern, as such unhappy ebildren generaliy are,

yet, now when I wlsh te introduce into tbe Wbich la a maxilinthe g00ondan la very fond the sound o! Tommy's volce wltbin, and entera wltbout one cf those advant.ages which l la in

bouse a man unexcoptionabie la naine, blrtb, o! repeating, 11111e dreamlng the White Ibat, o! prepared te flnd hlm up te mlschlef amongel ber power, as itlal ber wisb, te give hlm. Willi

character, and position, you raise puerile objec- ail the ininates o! the Court, ho bas bis way ber ornainents or flowers, for lîbe mont cbiidren, such a diecovery do ber darllng barra, or will 

tions, slmply, as l appeare te me, te give an- porbaps the teast cf any. he il; o! an inquirlng turo o! mmnd, and apt ou do hlm good ? This la the Ibought Ihat harasses

noyance. ** occasions te do great damage la bis researches Irene now, and adds gravlty and depression te

déI bave not been lu the habit o! giving you aller the origu o! ail ho secs about hlm. ber former coldacas o! demeaoor. The change

annoyance, Piip." She bas donc everything Ibat sho dares la But as she crosses tbe throshold seo tarIe le toc palpable nolte strIbe Colonel Mordaunt,

diNo, darliag! o! course not; but In Ibis lne- order te prevent Eric KeIr being Ihrown la ber bacb amazed, for atîthe f Lrlber end or the rcom, but ho dose not shape bis suspicions inte !aot&

tance you are most unreasonabie. Do you oct Society again; but ber efforts have proved fu- comfortably cnsconced la an arm-cbair, ebe until Mrs. Quoett la gond cnougb te aid hlm.

beglo te sec so ?"Ilile, and she becomes despondent. Yet ehe le percelves Lord Malraven, and on bis bacc, tgYour gond lady don'I loob much iately, dos

"sIf l is unreasonabie for a wlfe te wleb te be reeoived o! one tibng: the ncw guet shahl re- playing wîtb bis watcb and chain and babbllng see?"Ilehe remarka casuaiiy, as ehe le gather-

coneulted before ber busbaad tabes any stop o! ogive nothlng aI ber bande but tbe baret cour. o! everythlng Ihat cornes vîthin the scope o! Ing Up the money for the weekty bille, aimoet

Importance, Il may be the case."Il ey. If, aller ail that bas po.sed, ho le suffIci- bis horizon, le Master Tommy. Tbey arc an the oniy phase of the bousekeeplig deparîmnent

"&Stop of Importance! stiiff and nonsense! entiy devoid o! feeling and goqÇd tante te force engrossed with one anothor that for the moment wblch remalos la ber bande.

What do you cati, thon, hringlng a beggar's braI himsecfif to ber pronence, ehle willt maire hlm they do nol percelvo ber. "laInwbat way, Queett?"l demande tbe

loto the bouse to be reared as your own son ? congclons that l Is unwclcome te ber: eowil "9My mamma got a tlck-tbck,"1 the child le Colonel, as he entera the amouat la bis ledgcr.

You didn't stop the consuit me before you pied- ho bis boutens, and notbbng furtbcr. Nover eaying, "6a very littho oue, witb white and green ilMrs. Mordaunt le qulle weli, I believo; at

ged yourself 10 that undertabing, Irene!"I agaîn shallbh band o! bbc ma wo betrayed tones on bis bacb. 1Ilbbc ry rnaima's Iick- loast, I have board notbing te the contrary."

Ho turne away, puzzled and irrltaled by ber poor Myra and trlfied wltb bcrseif teucb bers Iicb; but he'e toc email for a man. Wben I'm i"Oh! I don't mean lu bcaibb exaotly, Ihougb

conduct, and she sous Ibat she bas piayed a ln frleadsbip and good-fliowshlp. Arnued wlt bbig man, my mamma going te give me big ticb- she's been golng off ln ber lobe& ton during the

wrong card. If the cvii Ibat assails ber le te be tIs resolvo (whlcb pride and the remembranco ticb-my mamma oays go," ho winds Up wltb, tast !ew monthe; but ber spirite are lower Iban

avorted, t le not by tbreatening or coinplalnt. o! ber bitter pain atone couid enabie ber te fui- conidently. usual, eureiy-sbc's shut up In ber roi one

She tries tbe femate remedy--coaxlng. fil), Irene recelves Lord Mulraven on the day siAnd who la you mamma, Tomnmy ? '"'i-hallf of the day, and terrible mopey wben ehe's

ilPbillp, dear!"I putlng ber arme about hlm, of bis arrivai aI Fen Court with a degreo o! qtilre Mulravon. ahoul."

"don't ask Lord Muiraven te corne bore." dlgnlty and coldness she bas neyer aesumed te "dDon't you know my mamma? Good IlI tbinb you muet bo mistaken, Quebot;
Why Ilany co befoe. mamma, wbo loves Tommy 1 Wby - wby she was nover what la terniod boisterouaiy ln-

"Recause I-I dou't ike hlm."l Her hueband, wbo bas met hlm aI the bail- Ihere sbe le!" I excime the child, la a burst cf cliued, and I bellevo she was rather put ont aI

"iFor wbat reason?" l-door, brlng hlm wItb sorno trepidation te the <tee, as ho discovers Irene standing Inuthe door- rny invitiog Lord Muiravon te the boue-"l

tgHow cao I give a reason ?"I lmpeîuousiy. drawlag-room, to be presented 10 a beautilul way, and, wrlggliog off bis aew friead's lap, "dAh! why should she chicot te hlm aow ?

" l le oct aiways one cao eay wby co dose or statue, wbo, wltb féatnres paie as deatb and lips rushes nolsily te greot ber. A fine young man as over I saw! Most ladies

dose not libo a porson. I doa't like im-that'stiIghtiy pressed logether, acbnow ledgee the "4Mrs. Mordaunt!"l ejaculates Muiraven, as would be proud cf such a companion - unies;

sufficent!"I honor cf hie pronence Ihero la dhillng tenes, ho leape up frein bIs position, ciI bog a Ihousand lndeed, tbere's a reasea for il 11I

"iFor you, perbaps, my dear-but flot for me that would have lnduced an erdinary vîsîter pardons; I dîdnoct percelve Ibat you were "iWhat reasea could there ho?" gays tbe

Il le usd055 te eay, i'Don't asb Lord Muir- te retura la the saine vehicle la wblcb ho came. Ibere."1 Colonel quickiy.

aven,' because I bave already asked hlm, and But Mulraven bnows the Cause-bis heart ac- ciThere le ne need te apologise," ebhe answers tuWeil, there'e ne saylng--she rnay bave met

ho bas accopted the invitation. Notbbng Ibere- baowicdges; tbe justice cf the sentence-and as coldiy, îhough more caimiy, Iban hefore. hlm beforo, andJ seen tee mauoh or ton 11111e cf

fore romains but for you te play the bestees as ho replies se bumbly te ber Icy welcome as bal! "dTommy, you bnow you bave no business la hlm, as Il may ho."

agreeably as you cao te hlm; aad I trust," adds te doprocate the anger Ibal lnduced il. thie rocin; I bave !orhiddcn you te corne ciMre. Mordeunt bas nover met Lord Muir-

the Colonel gravoly, "9that, for my aube, and Not go Colonel Mordaunt, who Stands hy bore."l aven before V"
for your own, you will de your utmost 10 mabe walohing thein, Indignant that Ireno sbcuid gse c"Pray don't blame tbe cbld-It wae my tgLor!1 Ooonel-ycu MueI ho JOking 1"I

our guet's stay bore as pleasant as may ho." palpably dieregard the warnlng ho adminisler- fault; th% room looked gococec and ploasant, I "uIt ts a fact, Quobett; abc totd me no ber-

diYou muet do that," ebhe relurne ehortiy. cd te ber, and resolved te, show Iheir guost Iurned la for hall an hcur's readlog before self."

"iHe le nct my guet, and I have no wlsh ho double the attoation ho ctherwise shouid have breakfast, and hearlng bis voice Ia the halt, i"Weil, Ihon I'm mîstakea, and tbere'e an end

shoutd ho go. You muet tabe the charge cf hlm donc, la order te atone for bis wife's unpollte- called hlm in, and we have been arnusiog Our- of il."1

and cf bis pleasure yourself. I dedlino te sbare neas. selvee admlrahiy since." diMietaken la what?7 - how ? - do explaîn

ln it."1 Ho le almost fearful that ber cotrary mocddi"Yeu lorgot 10 bring mamma ber rose tIs youref, Quobett?"I

diVery welI, my doar-be l s," repies ber may take the turn cf net considering Lord mcrnIng, Tommy,"' says Irene, fixing ber alten- ilI'd rather net; toast eaid, sonnent mended;

bushand cotdly, as ho riscs te beave ber. ilI hope Muiravon'e comîcrt as she sbould; but bore bis lion on the chlld. ilWon't you go and pick ber and Il madam tells you seonover met tIs

you willi tlnkbobtter o! your labospitable reso- vexation dose ber wroug. The dbnner that fol- ene now?" I gentleman hefore, o! course 8he nover dld."

luion; but If net, I dare say I ehail h o quai b lIowa bas beon ordored with coneuminate care siYee ! I go get a hootîful rose-a very hi g i"O!cocurse oct!11 wouid Soner doubt mny owo

the occasion. Howevor, the epirît In whlch -evory arrangement ts perfect-tee perfect, la. one 1"Ilha answers, darting froin ber Bide. word than Ireae's."

you recolvo my caution confirme me la one deed, net te Intimate Ibat ah. fecis, and lntendh duMmnd you put on yonr bat 1Iln she calis after diJusl so, Colonel ; and Iberefore IL would ho

thing-Lord Muiravea'5 vIeIlte Fen Court shah te maintalin, a groat distance betweu herseif hlm late the hatl. Poor Mulraven le standing uselees te pursue tbe Subjeot. But she bas

not ho put off, if 1 Can avold it." and the man wbc bas se euddenly beon Ibrown by the wlndow meanwhlle, looklng sadly coýn- certainly enjoyed very bad Spirite iately."l

la bb 0evnun eb amonget Ibeun. acinus cf nol beiag attonded te. IdWbat do yen attrlbute Ibein te?"I
In he venng hemabes anoîber attempt. AI the dianer-tablo, Muiravon aad the Colonel "iA very Intelligent lîttIe boy," ho says ciWho oaa tell whal a Young girl liko that

idPhilîpI pray dcoct hrlag Lord Mulraven te bave the conversation ailtot theetves, for preeentty, witb a nerveus smile; idwbat age learnay be tbiabiag of? I Perbaps h's gotting

our bouse: I agil ot yon as a favor." Isabeila dose not dare te epeab, and Irene wIli ho?" tlred cf the country-

Colonel Mordaunl wbeele round on bis chair only repiy ln monosyllables. Theytalb o! po- ilTbroe and a bal!." "iS1he waa saylng only yesterday Ibat se

(ho bas beon writiog ietterm aI hlm study table, lilîls, and hunîing, and agriculture, and travol; "Only tbroe and a hallf! why, ho seceis te loved It more Iban ever,"

white ehe site beside hlm readng oeOcf Mu- and thon Ihey voor rcuud te the London season, understand overytblog. But-pardon mo-I diMrs. Queotl laughs lneduesl. sal


